SIT ON YOUR BUNS!

JUST CLICK

CLUKANDBURGER.COM

CAN YOU TACKLE A STACK?

TWO JUICY BURGERS WITH LETTUCE. TOMATO AND ONION IN A BRIOCHE BUN

GO CLASSIC

Twice the burger, twice as juicy! With
pickle and special Burger Me sauce

BURGER

£10

GO ALL AMERICAN

GO SOUTH

GO SPICY

GO BIG (OR GO HOME)

High caramba! Towering with Hot
Pepper Jack cheese, jalapeños,
salsa and guacamole

GO BOTH WAYS

Beef and veggie! It’s not quite sure but it
works!! Topped with cheese and guacamole

Pig out with tangy BBQ sauce crispy bacon
and cheese

Loaded with Cheddar cheese, bacon,
onion rings and sautéed mushrooms

GO GREEN

A jolly green giant of a stack!
Two lentil and spinach burgers
served with guacamole

GOBURGER LOADED FRIES

Lattice fries with all the good stuff! Loaded with onion rings, melted Mexican cheese,
bacon, jalapenõs and salsa.

STACKS OF SIDES
Lattice Fries £3
Cry Fry £4
A big helping of crispy onion rings and
lattice fries served with aioli dip
Coleslaw £2

£2

Make Burgers Great Again! Smothered in
crunchy peanut butter and crispy bacon

GO CHEESY

Say double cheese! Two slices, plus
pickle and special Burger Me sauce

ADD LATTICE
FRIES

£6

FIZZY & SWEET

Chocolate Pot £4
A buttery biscuit base, chocolate
mousse and chocolate crumb
Lemon Cheesecake Pot £4
A buttery biscuit base with lemon cheesecake filling
Beer & Cider £4
Camden Town IPA 300ml | Camden Hells 300ml
Magners Cider 440ml
House Wine £4 187ml bottle
Red | White | Rosé
Soft Drinks - 330ml cans - £2
Coca Cola | Diet Coca Cola | Fanta Orange | Sprite Zero

If you have any special dietary requirements, including food allergies and intolerances, please review the click and collect menu where full allergen information is provided.

IT’S YOUR CLUKY DAY!

JUST CLICK
CLUKANDBURGER.COM

Chicken on the fly

in a bun

SANDWICH

Cluk Sandwich
Our Cluk’n famous breaded chicken
fillets on a brioche bun, topped
with our special Cluk sauce

10 WINGS

Our speciality juicy chicken wings marinated in herbs &
spices and tossed in one of our Cluk’n delicious sauces:

Tasty tenders

in' parte buckets

COMBO
20 juicy wings, 8 tasty tenders and
2 sides of your choice

£12

‘Cluk in’ to a mountain of delicious chicken breast
tenders tossed in Buffalo sauce and lattice fries fully
loaded with melted mexican cheese, bacon bits,
spring onion and jalapeños. Served with a pot of salsa.

Lattice Fries £3
Cry Fry £4
A big helping of crispy onion rings and
lattice fries served with aioli dip
Corn Slaw £2
Classic coleslaw with an added
twist of pineapple and corn

£8

20 WINGS

£2
£12

BBQ, Sweet Chilli, Buffalo or 999 Hot Sauce

£8

8 TENDERS

£25

PREMIER

4 TENDERS

Our famous breaded tenders with your
choice of Cluky Dip:

still peckish?

£8

Cluk’in Spicy Sandwich
Cluk me it’s spicy! Our famous
breaded chicken fillets on a brioche
bun, topped with a hot ’n’ spicy sauce

Just Wing it!

Mountain Melt

ADD
LATTICE
FRIES

BBQ, Sweet Chilli, Garlic aioli, Blue
cheese, Buffalo or 999 Hot Sauce

COMBO

PREMIER
30 juicy wings, 2 sides of your
choice and 2 beers.

£12
£30

in' fresh salad? £8
Mixed leaf salad with crispy
chicken and Ranch dressing

fizzy sweet
&

Chocolate Pot £4
A buttery biscuit base, chocolate
mousse and chocolate crumb
Lemon Cheesecake Pot £4
A buttery biscuit base with lemon cheesecake filling
Beer & Cider £4
Camden Town IPA 300ml | Camden Hells 300ml
Magners Cider 440m
House Wine £4 187ml bottle
Red | White | Rosé
Soft Drinks - 330ml cans - £2
Coca Cola | Diet Coca Cola | Fanta Orange | Sprite Zero

If you have any special dietary requirements, including food allergies and intolerances, please review the click and collect menu where full allergen information is provided.

